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Harness end Coach Hardware. 
EDWARD DANA. 

HAEUFAOTUBEB A IMPORTEE 
M Kilby Street leeer State),

AFFER8 for Cask et lew price*. Springe. Axles, 
V Bolls, Ppokes, Eime, Shafts. Enameled Clod., 
Patent end Eenmeled Leather; all of first quality. 
SupEeion malleable Iron on hand, and famished to 
order end pattern. Ml assortment American liar- 
ness, Hardware. Particular attention 
earns to order*.

GOALS! GOALS!!
CHALDRON Picton COAL, Just arrived and

Hardware ! Hardware ! !

JUST RECEIVED from the Veiled Stales, and 
for Sole by HA8ZAKU fc OWEN—

Mortise Locks and l*atches, from 9d lo 20s each, 
Rim. western, store door and plate Locks, fcc,

(a large stock,)
______  it end cost Hooke, 4s a 2e 6d per doz

Iron end wooden Bench Screws,
Clamp and Riggers* Screws,
Wilson’s Braces, (gear-»heel'd), dtc. 2s Sd a IS*. 
Mineral, porcelain,-silvered Door-Shatter and Draw, 

er Knobs,
Mahogany, walnat and japanned Drawer Kuobe. 
Coal Chieeâe and Tinsmiths* Toole,
Pencil Sharpeners,
Grindstone Fix ta res, from 7s 6d a I2<
Circular Saws and Arbors, and Leather Belling, 
Hammers, (a large asserted Sleek)
Hatchets, (shingling, claw, lathing, broad, 4»e) 
Narrow and Breed Aaee and Adzes,
Plumbs and Le?ei«,
Screw Plates and Dice.
Web Saws and Handles, lewer Saweeta
India Rabbet Packing, combe, toys, bat, ball, die

1 for Sale by 

Charlottetown, Dec. 5.
James purdie. | Lady ,e Marchant.

EDUCATION.
PHILIPS r. IRVING, ComnxDi».

, Umder contract with the Provincial Govern- 
A Rare Chance for Young Men | meat carrying Her Majesty's Xùls.

NR. A. A. MACKENZIE wisheelo inform- l rPHM resorto* llrilieh klUl STEAMER—CO,pe.ed
the Yunnr Mon m( this Cilw lhal h* ken £the Young Men ef this City,"that he has 

opened an Evenin i Class in the Temperance Hell, 
aed is prepared to gite instruclione in the follow
ing braeehes. and on the following Terme per 
Quarter of 48 Kreniuge each, namely :—

1st, Reading » writing and arithmetic, £0 10 
2d, Grimmer and composition, 0 15
3d, Practical Geometry and mensuration, 0 15 
4th, Trigoeeroetry end mensuraliou, 1 0 

One-half of the Quarterly Fee to lie paid on enter-

Those studying the first three Brenches would 
require to he le atteedaeee at 7 o’clock, audthose 
ie the othere at 8,

Mr. M»K. fleiier. hneeetl, that hi, long ind 
w.ll-lhed esperie.ee ie the preetiee el leech ie,. 
Eeeeie, Cleeeee, will eeekle him lo conrey e 1er 
greeter .mount of practical knoteltJgt to hio pupil, 
in s gireu period of time, then he. been coiumu- 
eicmled by euy of hie predeeeeion 

Charlottetown, Fob. Slot, 1866.

JOHN HARPER,
Asctioaesr sad Com Mission Merchant,

( Queen.St, m Mr. Dairuayi BmMngt,)

_ and copper fastened, 211 too. Register. 90 
horw poorer, eleseed at Llotrd'e for IS years, having 
eeperior aeremmodatione 1er Paaeenger.—will ran 
regularly, during the reason, on the lieu between 
Cherlotletown end Picton, end between Cherlotte-

Leaviug rtbediec, enleea prevented by nnforeeen 
eircemeueeee, every Teeedey momieg. it • o'clock, 
fur Charlottetown ; leering CbarioUrtewn for Pie- 
tee every Teeedey et S o'clock ; returning from 
Picton every Wednesday, leaving et S o'clock ; will 
ngsie loose Charlottetown for Piotee every Therodly 
morning, et 1# o'clock ; will retern front Picton 
OTiry Friday. Imiter et B e'eteeb ; end wUI go on 
te Sbediee, tee sing Chirletiitown et 1 o'clock.

For freight er pumge. apply el Richiboeloc Ie 
the owner. L. I* W DE8BR16ÀŸ, Eee—in flhed- 
Ue lo E. J. SMITH, Em —in Pietoe to Messrs. J. St 
i. YOR8TON—er in Cherlotletown te

THEO. IIESBRISAY.
Jem 11. ISM

PJABEA
I.IKOTH.

Ulwhmhy b-16 s-e
l-IS 18
MS 14
6-18 S-l

Them Hebe hem needy 
ArotloatftoMMtoM

Tin A Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTBE, Ac.

THE aedersigued, grateful fix the eecouragement 
be heu leeuised since his return from Celifor 

nia. hags leave to iafer* the CiiM* of Charlotte
town, that he has, ie addition to ihe Copper and 
Tinsmith business, aedertaken OArt-FlTTING, 
(wkh the uppraval uf the Gua Cumpuay, they huriag 
unciioeu wus Dmuou us muss w nun
hie femes'beeieem, the poblie mey depeed. he will 
gim every mliehmim. eed dtepetch .11 order, with 
wbieh they mey User him

JAMES MILLNER.
I IB, IBM.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
Sole, e releehle free- 

eg two heedred (MB) eeree
' --------- -- ‘ celtive-

COPAL
A PEW Tht-emeeieeperier COPAL VARNISH 
4 Mr trio by

A* 1 BASRA*
CherleMebewe, Jely Sd, USA

QATTUS
„_______ TO IaBT
will Ae tekm le le gidse Ihe the 

ee ee the Reyel Agrieelterel Society'e
i the Brel Jeee mit, et the fol lowing relm,

____ tt t ymre eld, SBe.
All over » yeem eld. 8»o.. peril ie edveece. limn 
All (gem bimkere wi* he leemAeeL Apply te ,|

.: v.Hlj 1, I NftlNy*TING,^ «I

-Fined (hut , tbei .-not - 1* .■imm! I-- , i
ltd Jto1 uelc bottieioimu >vr .aed ,union' 

Attn ,eoV tioto-vfl— i. otldnu rhnq

rPO BE SOLD by
1 held farm, eoeMhiiof two heedred (MB 

ef leed, IRv ef wM* ere ie e eteu ef high celti,

Sm wbieh ie e eew dwellieg heem leieht 
* M feet, he *, with e Sere, Bahhed elm, 
by 17, e wet ef eretor cmveetmt; e ee,
| mraem mm thrmgh the reer, led fcr, am- 
ty m. ,peerarago ef mule. This releehle 

erepeity I» eitmte 8 aUlm Item G sorgo Iowa, eed 
*1 mdm from Charlotte Iowa. Per farther pertica- 
Tere, apply le

r*t%* mwiIffiUL

A CARD.
HAVILAND 1 BRECKEN, 

Barristers * Attendes et Low, 
MOTARIES PUBLIC, ♦*.,»*.

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS, ' 
W»TM-8naer, Quneiretowe,

P. E. f-a-- '
r. *e*r* eiTiLAtro, 11 1

STATE OF ITALY.
Forty years have elapsed since the 

the Italian Slate* were, by the Treaty 
of Vienna, handed over lo the fostering 
care of their native Prince*, and lo the 
palemalu correction* of Astrio. What 
lias been the result ! From ISIS lo 183(i, 
one long accusing wail has never ceased 
to ascend from Ihe crushed heart of Italy. 
Kven al this hour, from one end to the 
other of lia; fair land, with the single 
exception ol tint Sardinian dominions, 
nothing is lo lie found but military pri
sons, military arrests, military executions 
—the conntry gorged with police spies 
—fear and suspicion everywhere—uni
versal lamentation for the past, sorrow 
fur the present, and despair for the future 
turn where wc will, the picture is still 
the same. In lomliardy, in Panna, in 
tire Pontifical Stale, in Naples, society is 
thoroughly disorganized. The strong 
hand of Austrian power indeed makes it
self, everywhere fell, and naturllav in 
Lombardy ton greater extent than else
where. But even in that province the 
agents of Austria have taken the alarm, 
ami are multiplying their own precau
tions and the misery of the inhabitants. 
The conspiration is now enforced with 
even more than Austrian rigour. Mar
ried men are carried away from their 
homes, only sons, whowere never called 
out, save when war tvas raging, are 
coumellcd to enter the Austrian barracks. 
In Parma, loo, the same system of stem 
despotism, under the sttspiees of an Aus
trian General, still prevails. Military 
law coutumes iu full rigour. There is 
no trade, lor there is no security for pro
perty or life. There is no amusement, 
for who can divert his thoughts from his 
owu miseries and the miseries of all 
around ? In Toscany, the Grand Duke 
who has just returned to his beautiful 
capital, is employing the first moments 
ot his return to make a Concordant with 
the See of Rome, on the model of the 
Concordat which has Iteen passed be
tween Rome and Attstris. Hie effects 
of this unwise measure have already so 
dearly appeared in the latter country 
that even Austrian statesmen have been 
compelled to make application to Romfc 
lor relief,front Ihe spiritual tyranny of 
their ecclesiastical guides, If we cross the 
Tuscan frontier and enter the Papal 
dominions we everywhere meet with 
foreign soldiers—Austrians and reluctant 
Frenchdtetl, whose bayonets protect the 
successors of St. Peter and his ecclestas- 
ttoal advisers from vioteuee aed armed 
attack even at the sea* of their power. 
The >od is goity ,»ut of cultivation.

The Pope, it is said rightly or Wrongly 
shudders at the misery and desolation 
by which he is surrounded, and would 

undo the work of his tyrannical 
inister—the Cardinal Antonelli—but 

he has not ihe power to do so. Can no 
means be found to liberate the Pontiff 
from Ihe thraldom in which he is held 
Bod as the state of tilings now is over 
the whole of Italy, it is in Naples 
that it reaches its highest infamy. Here 
i* a picture of the condition of the unfor
tunate persons now in tlie power of the 
Neapolitan police, taken from the letter 
of a trustworthy correspondent, dated 
within the last month I must again 
call your attention to the condition of 
the prisoners in Monte Sarchio, of Baron 
Poerio I have spoken fully, but not of 
others who are labouring under different 
forms of disease as Schiavone, who has 
lost ihe use of one eye and nearly that 
ol Ihe other ; Douo, who has beeti in the 
place set aside as the hospital lor live 
months ; Pironti labouring under paraly
sis. unable to move andin chains and not 
to mention more, a youi>gjinanof34 years 
called Alfonso Zeuli, who is dying of 
consumption from the dampness of his 
prision reduced to a skeleton, scarcely 
able to breath, or to speak ; he has had 
the last sacrament administered to him 
and yet he is in chains! Closer than 
a brother his fetters cling to his withered 
limbs, and no civilized ago or country 
will ever perhaps have witnessed such 
a proof ot the tenacity of cruelty and 
vindictiveness.,’ «

There may be a difficulty in answering 
the question, “What can be done for 
Italy ?" but it is quite certain that no 
country can long remain quiescent in the 
condition in which Italy now is. One 
way or another, action must take place 
there before long, and it is only to be 
hoped that it may be such as will lead 
to tlie establishment of a rational and 
well secured freedom at the least possible 
cost of human blood.

AUSTRIA
The episcopal conferences have bee» 

loeed. The Emperor he» promieed I» 
beerve the etipuleiions of the Concordat, 

and to great the desires of the prelates, 
if circumstances should permit hi*. M. 
de Boerqueney baa presented his creden
tials as French ,

StniMqftn* bun aiju..-i 
. . .'.obiti; v> woilo.l '

goitre,)»
,ts made to evolve the many 
thgt fertile «oil., A spell is 

M well as phy- 
of the country. In 

dare scarcely whisper
---------- t into the eetint their

cltieEl J&tids. Turn' Where a Romah 
will, the trail of a police agent taints the 
air. Brigandage hah arrived et such a 
pitch that it ib dbiigeroue thronhew Re- 
tjiagna to go even two or three miles from 
d towns* mid-day. in Ancona political 
artM*tak» piece from day today; This 
is tire waq.ie which the peene” ef Italy 
ie.pfteorved. i»g')i tub :!ii>• ,»ist -iq -mIi

..Nine

Athus, loss ia—The state of 
wees ie mere deplorable then ever. 

Al this mooKtnt the population of Athene 
ead the ieb»rbi ie lerror-etriehee. The 
brigands are new m the tow».

Aauucan Piacs Dutosiraano*.—hi 
consequence of the expressed desire ef 
Government to avoid a rupture with the 
United Sûtes, end settle the disputes 
without resorting to warfare, a large 
number ôf caut*ln*, commanding Ame
rican ships at Liverpool,. displayed their 
satisfaction by dressing their shins in 
tiietr gayest butitiqg bplh in the dock» 
and in the rivet—thqs giving the former 
a very (utimated appearance. ........ ..

-nom tnsw i-.imsiS oui iwc !fc»*ijj (uU»'. 
Tu:ilo 9,it ni iasidüa w't im ?/.j-j., ,


